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Photos: Boucherie Beach Cottages at The Lake 
An organic vineyard is taking shape near the entrance to Boucherie Beach. It will probably produce fruit in the next year or two. 

PROJECT: Bouche-
rie Beach Cottages 
at The Lake is near 
West Kelowna. 
DEVELOPER: 
Trasolini Chetner 
Construction and 
Development. 
AREA: Near West 
Kelowna.  
PRICES: Remaining 
cottages start from 
the $565,000s. 
INFORMATION: For 
more information, 
visit boucherie-
beach.com 

WHAT YOU 
NEED TO 

KNOW

 “The previous concept had 
this huge grass field in the mid-
dle. That was part of the glue 
that stuck everything together,” 
says Chetner. 

“All the cottages were ori-
ented toward the centre court-
yard and as kids, we all grew up 
just playing in this courtyard. It 
was a great way to interact with 
everyone.”

 The same idea was brought to 
the redevelopment. In a horse-

shoe-shape pattern, the 
cottages wrap around a 
large green space. 

 “It’s just a great 
place where you’re go-
ing to get lots of foot-
ball games and baseball 
and soccer,” says Chet-
ner. “All the cottages 
are connected to the 
lake, to the outdoors 
and to each other. And 
the nice thing is you 
have your own space, 

but you’re also a part of a com-
munity.”

 The cottages come in four 
floor plans, ranging from 
1,308-to-1,960-square feet. 
They’re offered in three bed-
room and two-bedroom-plus 
den orientations. The units 
boast a traditional cottage ar-
chitectural theme. They have 
a number of standout features, 
Chetner says. These include 
nine-foot ceilings, a stacked 
washer and dryer, vinyl plank 
flooring through the main level 
and wool carpets on the top 
floor. They also have air condi-
tioning, high-speed Internet and 
double-glazed windows. Chet-
ner says a complete furniture 

package is also available.
The kitchens have quartz 

counters, granite and glass back-
splashes, double-bowl stainless 
steel sinks and wood cabinets 
with soft-close hardware. They 
also come in one of two colour 
schemes, dubbed sand and wa-
ter. The bathrooms feature cus-
tom vanities, frameless shower 
doors and dual flush toilets. 

 On the property, there’s a 
heated outdoor pool and hot 
tub, along with quick access to a 
sprawling 350-foot beachfront.

 “The setting of walking to the 
water, you’re not high up and 
walking down a cliff. You just 
walk right out,” says Chetner. 
“You just have this beautiful 

sense of an amazing retreat on 
the water.”

 The development promotes 
fun on the water with a dock 
and private boat slips. 

 “The front of the resort has an 
organic vineyard planted on it,” 
says Chetner. “It’s in its second 
year of growth and will probably 
be producing fruit either the 
next year or the following year.”

 Off site, there’s no shortage 
of amenities within a short dis-
tance.

 “Within three or four min-
utes, you can be at Starbucks 
and back,” says Chetner. “Your 
coffee is still warm and you’re 
back at the lake. All the conve-
niences you could imagine and 

want are within a five-minute 
drive.”

 The development has seen a 
mix of buyers, including many 
young families and retirees with 
grandchildren. Since opening 
sales, the developer has seen 
strong interest from Alberta, 
which is no surprise, says Chet-
ner.

 “Calgary has always had a 
love affair, myself included, with 
Kelowna,” he says. “It’s rela-
tively close. It’s easy to get to 
both by car and by air. And it’s 
just an amazing place to go.”
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BOUCHERIE: ‘Amazing retreat on the water’
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… you have 
your own 
space, but 
you’re also 
a part of a 

community 
rob chetner A view from the lake at the scenic cottage development near West Kelowna. 

THE ONLY FULL-SERVICE LUXURY BEACHFRONT RESORT IN OSOYOOS

THE REASONS TO OWN ARE OBVIOUS.
Proven historical rental revenues that continue to grow.

Club Interval Gold exchange privileges offering thousands
of vacation choices beyond your home resort.

Resort amenities that fit the needs of everyone, young and old
Flexible rental program options and low strata fees.

Vendor Financing Available

Boat Moorage
Wake Pilot Concierge
Wine Touring Concierge

Wine Bar

Outdoor Pool & Hot Tubs

Waterslide

Full Service SpaFitness Facilities
Media Room

Convention/Conference SpaceClub Interval Gold Membership

RESORT AMENITIES

FRACTIONAL OWNERSHIP FROM

21,900$ 199,900$
FULL OWNERSHIP FROM

FINALLY ... A BEACHFRONT PROPERTY
I CAN AFFORD

ownwatermark.com 1.866.453.9797
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